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Candidates for Speaker Qnes-- 1
ST' NICHOLAS DINES.

tiolH'd ailll Tlleir Member smoke I, twin ln- -

'plies Head. The St. Nicholas Society held Its
illiinoi lout .tli.t.i I.. t. .it........ ,.p iii.
monlcoV. Three hundred of

Twcnt-i- x mill Asscin- - ""' Hoelety and their guest hinoketl long
Mvnirn.el.vi 1.1.. ,ii. ...... i.i "'Iny I'll"'- - and cttc,l by Theie were six serious nutomohlle hc

id ll.,.,l,ll,.., ,r,,V' ,"J-U',,,,,- f and orange, blue eslerday. One o( resulted '

... .. . " ' ' ktilckcrbockt is. black orange M tin limit), nf lilt plul'nttil'Aii tflcl '
ana inree i.emocrats met the slipper silver ' V. '' ""'
Hreexni.it yesterday t.i consider neiv ml... President Charles l.l.m ..r n.n Among those Injured Miss

lower House nnd to hear irpllisi l,hl Society was the and 'Whitney, the young of Harry
f I om nine candidates for Speakership l!.",,1!."1 '.' ' '."H '''.'J-- '"r'"" A. I l'a lie Whitney.
ns to their attitude toward progr. sstvo Haptlst Church, and his left Tallwt
IfKlslatioh, ' olvnhaiit. nr. .si, I. i.t ..f H- i- si,i,l..t. ..r n...

If these twenty-six- . or most of them. Cincinnati la New Vork State, at,1- - ' ,,,e '"inert out speak to the
tick together they are likely to lie as ""' KU'''', "' were (Iciirgo uMln Mnr- - chauffeur. In some way she lost her

"important factor at Alhany as were s'tx-'- r WHM
rar'H momMIn '"'insurgents led by Senator Franklin

'

president of the Kneiete ..f i..i..niui u:... l"'r' I"'1"') o

I). Ilooscvelt. who kept William I'. Slice
han out of the United States S"tiato two
etrs ago. They say theie are ntiout

fourteen more from up State who aie In
sympathy with thlo movement for a

slund ngs.lttt machine domina
tion

for Assembly of the luKUennt Socl.'ty
further revision recommended liv America und tlrlinth, piesl-th- e

hltt Hepiihlican confereliie nt the ,,!,t 'o IVnlcl's A. I..
dorf Friday weic siiKKested hv a in. i.rrisii ice-- i onsui. rep

by Michael Schaap.
KresHvc AKseintilyman for the Thirty
tlrst district. Manhattan, one talus tie
power of HppolutlnK standliiR committees
from the Speaker and Elves It to the As-
sembly, which would elect the chairman
of each committee thu present practice
of the House of Itepreselitatlves.

Choice I'nalponeil.
Peclslon as rules ami the conference

for the Speakership was postponed
to the next meetliiE. on December S'i.
Unofficially It was sidd that the pnsent

for Speaker Is Clinton T. Ilorton
of Hurrah., Itepubllcnn, but It may
thange.

The chairman the meeting was An-
drew F. Mill ray. I'rosressixe. Assembly-man-ele-

frnin the Nllieteinlh district of
New York county. The twent)-tlv- e othvrv
present were ;

rrosresslvis Cornelius W. Onrrlson
Dutchess county, U. II. Ittlunan, W. .1.

Mcllobeits, lleniy Sch. Idem.inn and
Hetny C. Karpcn of Klns ; J.
Wood of Nassau, Solomon Sufi In. I.eon
Hleecker. Joseph Stelnl.eiK, Schu ler M.
Meyer, tJeorKe C Flndtatir nnd .Michael
Schaap New York, otto lleuschel and
Henry U. I'attmi of The Itron.i, Hamilton
Fish, Jr.. rutnain and HexernlKc C.
Dunlop of Itockland.

Itepuhllcans Wllmot K. Knapp of Che- -

mune, C. C. I kwoml Kiiikk, Ivan
Nelson and S. Clinton Crane of N .v Yutk.
Heniy S, Howard of Schuyler and Tha.l-dui- s

C. Sweet Uswcro, a candidate for
th" Speakership.
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James J. Walker Mark lor distribution I.iikiss
Ni York AUBUst I.. Mar- - j terlally.

ellll.loees. however.Walkers ....
i. ii was a....tr... Il.r . ,.,. ,,. n 1(1.111

Leader Culkln's dlstikt and Is a
man. said he "come IookIiir

foi llh'lit" and fuund consldeiahle.

Cniiillilntcs Amni'r Ioestluns.
Stock

committee
only Ab mder .Macdonald

l'liinklln, failed to leply. ,s
to others, Mr. Crane repotted as
follows :

ltanrfy J. Hlnman Albany, U.pul,
lilies- -

against 'L-.fi-s knock.
havetlons.

Christinas,
good

publican: "ileplles favorable has
good primary iccord."

Clinton Ilorton eric. Uepuhllr.ui:
"Rcjilles pilnury
excellent, abolition

K.ugs: "It. pll.s
favorable ; retaining Statu con-
vention only as advisory body."

Francis Stoddard New Vork
favorable; f.nors designation

primary candidates: only
abolition rules committee "

Michael Schaap New Vork,
"Iteplles favorable."

Thaddeus
retaining the coineiilion system until the
short ballot Is obtained: nomination
by petition only; coin-mltt-

with minor generally

Wyoming:
"Didn't reply but sent
letter Haying would iIIscush
matters

Cyrus I'hlllips Monroe: "Iddn't
replies the

West chairman tho
the National

Civic Federation."

CalU Humorist,

letter

bull" ending

Wen- -

shows that Hedgis not the
humoriM party.

The conferees were sure that Mr.
Uarnes was backing many

them that the man
lioom Speaker not .Mr,

Hiiiman, but Churbs I'ratt
county.

was passed "A'i olvnl,
this this

not commit Itself can-
didate for Speaker 11)14

and the to
continue report next
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When Mr, isehanp read report

'no House Itself
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bills lust three days
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that all meetings should

open public and that every
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Conn, l'ee. is.

Weninnn, daughter of T Will-lam- s

SI.' Madison avi New Vork,
Is suing In liusl.au. for divorce,

was yesterd.o to the
home here of her husband, lij.nl Wen- -

man, a cotton broker foinnr
of the Hcgiincnt of ,

when she there with a
sin riff to wedding piisents. The
ilinuty a and after

with Weiinvin'HHaving given his summary the re- -
attor-Mle-

Mr. Crane read lioui Tub Si n--
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The following rrisement appealed
In a Vork newspaper

Hyrd W Wenman:
"To nil It may concern hereby

give that Louise W.
of Conn., h.iv-lii- e

left me. and having .sullleleiit
will lmfor support,

revision of tho Assembly rules for debts contracted by her.1
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WENMAN SEIZES GIFTS.
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provision
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committee

f'nliinililn Minn v ill tucceeii iih-ke- r,

lleslgneil, In Colorililo,
DtlNVKii, Dec. - Dr. .lames II. linker,

president of the I'nlverlty of Colorado
for the last re-

signed and wilt ret on January
lie comes under the provision of the Car-

negie fund for educators. Ho
will be succeeded by Dr. Livingston Far-ran- d,

professor of anthropology at Co-

lumbia I

linker saw I'nlvcrslly of Colo-rad- o

from small beginnings to Its
present efficiency, students.

Dr. Farrantl 4)1 ye.nn Ilo w.i
In Newark. A In other, Max Far-ran- d.

I" professor of hlMory at Yale Un-
iversity,

Farrand was graduated
I'rlncelon In and from Ceillego
of riiyslclaus and SurgeonH In 1891. After
Htudylng nt the ITnlveisliy of
and the University of Merlin lie returned

York In 1D3 an Instructor In
at Columbia University. He

became adjutant-profe-so- r of
In I'JOl iiiul Hills'" 1,0:1 " l,ctl1

of ttiithropolofv.
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MISS FLORA WHITNEY

HURT IN AUTO FALL

Loses Kiilnncc nntl Tumbles,
Stunned Onto Street

nt ItoNlyn.
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Maunles. 11 y.ats old. alighted
a Third avenue surface car at ISSth

street jestcrday eenlng. arm
witli bundles, and looking up the win-
dows of her home, 3103 Third avenue, saw

mother, Mrs. Uose Mannlci),
down and beckoning. started to run
aeioss the knocked down
and killed instantl) by an automobile
dellvuy w.mou.

The was owned by the Fire-
stone Tire Company and was driven

Size of Mfi Columbus avenue
Later he told the police that he illd
en a glimpse of the girl until she
came running the end of the
car and linn it too late cllhci to
stop his machine or turn to side.

Size gave himself up to 1'ollcenian
did not a chauffeur's

llcene, so wis held hall.
Another automobile accident occurred

at about the same time at Melrose avenue
1SIUI stuet. I'eruskl, years
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COLLEGE EDITORS MEET HERE.

Ileel.le Tlint Mui'krnkluK Him it
Place in Their .MnuuclneN.

Muckraking has a place In the college
llletary magazine provided it concerns

hut' f with the problems of tile college and
Is done decently. This Is the conclusion

.of the editors of magizlnes In nine of
the eastern colli ges, who met In their
first annual ennfennce at Columbia

jisteiday. The subject was
brought up for discussion by Miss Freda
ICIrcliwey. editor of the Kuiiniiif Collate
Hi or, and a daughter of I'rof, Ceorgo W.
Klrihwe), former dean of the Columbia
law school, J. II. Putnam, editor of the
Conn II Km, seconded Miss Klrchwey's
opinion.;,

"If the mucktaklng Is broadening In
scope and ciltlclses Justly and fearlessly
and liases Its criticisms on facts it surely
has a place In the college magazine,"
said Mls.e Klrchwey

Tin- - editors also decided that advertls-In- g

In the college magazines Is not graft
but Is of In in lit to the advertisers.

The elelegatis at the conference were
Miss Atala T. Scudder, Uryn Mawr; Miss
flrnee Hallnek and Mls Marlon Hojle,
Mount Holjoke; Mlrs ICsther A. Tiffany
and Miss Anna e. Ilnllmau, Uadcllffe;
.Ml km Lucille I). Woildliug and Miss Fllza-het- h

Tilling. Wellcsley; Miss Corlnne
llelnhelnier, Miss Florence Harris, Miss
Hi ulah Corrldon, Miss Freda Klrchwey
and Miss Louise II Fox, llaruard; Miss
Mary I". Nnurse, Miss Mary Mallon, Miss
l.nuisi; Stainon, MIhs Dorothy I'hlllips
and Miss Charlotte Ureenhow, Vassar:
Miss Helen Uose anil Miss Kdna Icssing,
New Voik Normal College; John A. Law-so-

Williams; Albert K. Van Court and
rsilchrlst It. Hteicktnn. I'rlnceton. and
Harold Lamb, Allen Carman. Simon tl.trr,
Alexander Welnsteln and Miss Kstelle de
Young, Columbia,

L0NGY CLUB CONCERT.

Chanilier Music Out nf the Ordlnnry
lltiiitlne ;ive 1'lenanrr,

The Longy New York Modern Chamber
Music Society brought Its long name and
airay of Instruments to the front oncn
again last evening, when Its second con-

cert took place In Aeolian Hall, The pro-
gramme conslHted of Kmmnnuel Moor's
suite, opus 103, for flute, ohoe, clarinet,
liorn, bassoon, two violins, viola, 'cello
and double bass. This wrm followed hy
Henry Woollett's C sharp minor sonata
for 'cello und pluno played by J, Keller
ami Carolyn Heels'. The final number was
Jean lime's pastorale for three flutes,
oboe, engllsh horn, two clarinets,
two bassoons and piano.

The two programmes thus far offered by
Mr. Longy have been pleasing In themselves
and also as diversion from the
routine of recitals nnd orchestral concerts.
The composition may not lie epoch mak-
ing, but they are refreshing. The artists
engaged In their pcrfoimance are musi-
cians nf luge accomplishment, and (ho
general qrsulls niu most ugreeable.
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Special Sale of Fur Coats,
and Evening Wraps

Monday following
prices immediate

BROADTAIL COATS
were $1200 to SI 500 now $750 to $1000

COATS
were $2200 to $4500 now $ 1 to $3200
ALASKA COATS
were $1300 lo $1500 now $950 to $1300
PERSIAN COATS

Leipzig-dye- d Skins

were $500 to $700 now $375 to $500
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A man who said he was S.inzazo
llalllstn of 170 Chrystle street was

on the pier because lie was worm-hu- t
In ami out of the t rowds. He was

liehl in ll.iiiio ball to gle the police a
chance to look up his rccotd,

FOR

4'lnsse n I'entitre nt
for Votes In The llronx.

The Woman Suffrage party
opened In a large
store at l.'.I Wlllhi avenue, The llronx.

Ilesldes the usual suffrage placards and
pennants, hunting and banners and

on weekday from 'J o'clock In
the morning until 10 nt night there wilt
be Sunday dancing classes in which Miss
Florence Winn will teach the tango and
other up to date dances.

The Is await-
ing the with mixed feelings,
for al an outdoor meeting last
the Miss Martha and
Miss Winonu Martin, were forced hy two
drunken niun and a group of small boy
tu take rufuge iutt drug store.
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were to $725 now to
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were lo now to

COATS
and of contrasting furs
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Silk and fur
were to now $ 1 to

Also muffs the
great variety desirable furs equally attractive

19 West Street, York
PARIS I.ONDON
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St. Loi'ls, Mo., Dec. Ml-- - 1'hoebe
W. 73 j.ats olil. author, lee.
turer, and

dltd In poveitv hue
In a room at 27i'2 I'tne stieet She ha.'
b-- eii some time In the s iil.ilid
ipiarti r.

Plnvl.e W C'ouz n.s was the Mrs! woman
in the United Stabs t.i bee cue a !.ivv.r
and also the lirst to leconi" a United
State- - S'u was b. , !n .s;
Louis nnd w i f: .in the I'nl- -

in

IV

Sets

CARACUL
$165 $95 $475

HUDSON SEAL
$225 $475 $125 $350

FRENCH SEAL
Collars Cuffs

$175 $100
EVENING WRAPS

Velvet trimmed
$225 $475 25 $250

neckwear and prevailing fashion
prices.

34th New
MONTREAL

apparently

St.

Extraordinary Reductions

Fashionable Furs
Averaging 50 Off Former Prices jj

ji

PHOEBE W, GOUZINS

DIES IN ST. LOUIS

Woman l.awvcrin Ameiiea
SpemN l.at lia.vs
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. f woman Mitfriige at the begiuini,. ..f h'
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' t.i.H ill r opinion tin- b.riot ,vi. i,, de
innialize women. Tnei i al'tcr sl e w

ln.ivvii a- - the bailer or the ant
muveiii. nt. also beeam. a i

and licttnid tap ugh
out tin- n unir.v In favor of th. iui
tci ll.

III l!ll, MISS I'.- I'll Wli
found ill and sttiving tn a ln.lgttu house
in, W.irhiugton She w.is toned t .

foi i clief tu the !!.. ml of Chart -
She said e p.Viltv Wis due t.. tin ri '

Ilia! the I'mtcil S'.-it-- H ivve, ss,
ton ib set ted hi i when ln b. so
thai she could no longer speak again.-- '

. prohibition.

IUnt's Hne IIjrnitureII

REMOVAL SALE
NOW IN PRObRESS

PRICE REDUCTIONS MOST UNUSUAL

HOLIDAY GlFl'S

OF MARKED INDIVIDUALITY

This year's prcparittion for Holiday demands
includes a large and exceptionally attractive variety
of individual pieces of Furniture for both men
and women.

Lift Suggestions:
Curates' Assistant Tea Wagons
Trays Dumb Waiters
SrnokitiR Stands 1 lumidors
Pedestals Dressing Table
Desks Writing Table.
Bookcases Boudoir Desks
Book Rack3 & Blocks Bridge Tables
Library Tables Chevni Glasses
Shaving Stands Fireside Chairs
Cigarette Boxes Crickets
Card Tables Electroliers
Bachelors' Chiffoniers Clocks

RECENT PRICE REDUCTIONS MADE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS ARE STILL IN FORCE.

Geo.C.Eint Co.

i. lllrTfLisWT


